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face presneltation abdominally-, while the diagnosis is easily
mtiade fromn the iectum as sooioi as the face is within reach
of the examining finger; I have seen it so miade by a
pupil miiidwife on sev-eral occasions.

Let uis consider the p)ositioll of thie miidwi-ife w-ith regard
to v-aginal examiniationi, ill view of the folur inidicationis
toi it w-hichl I have already givenl.

1. If onie of hel patients bleeds ante partumi, her
dultt is to summon nedical aid; vagilnal examiniationl
should be done, niot by her, bnt by the doctor -ho is
goinig to treat the latienit.

2. I:f slhe has a case of breech presentation, she
slhouldl again obtaiin medical aid. BN the existing
Cen-itral Midwives Board rules she is allow-ed to tr eat
the uncomplicated breech, but who cain be certain- that
a breeclh w-ill be uncomplicated until delivery is in
progiress?

The third anid fonrith indications are not applicable to
the miidwvife.

1 therefore hoIld that it is n1ot necessary for m)idlwives to
make vag,inal examiniationis, and vry desirable that they
shlouldble forbiddeni to do so.
Lastl, I should like to poilnt ouit that if a dloctor m--akes

io vaginial examination, oii a given l)atient, anid slie sub-
sequentlv develops p)uelpelal sep)sis, he cani be quite clear
in his owin miiinid that bie hias niot initroduced the infection.

I am indebted to the honorary staff of the Leeds Maternity
Hospital for tlleir permission to make use of the records of cases
under their care in compiling this papei, and parlicularly to Mr.
William Gough for suggesting the investigation.
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THE term ultra-microscopic ap)plied to the filter-passers
seemns somliewhat iunifortuniate, ain(1 this expression, together
with the i(lea that they couldl only bc studied by meanis of
ultra-violet photomicrography, and the erroneous i(lea of
the limlit of the ordiiial- microscope, is l)erlhaps responl-
siblc for the miieagre account of the actuaal appearance of
some, at least of these bodies.

THE, EXTENT OF VISIBIMITY WITH THE ORDINAIRY
MIC11oSCOPE.

The size of a minuiite organism oi particle thlat is visible
withi the2 miiicroscope (lel)ends on several faCtors, anmongst
wh11icli are: the nunIieiceial aperture of th1e objective; thle
wave-etigthl of the colouir-by which it is illuminiated; tile
metlhod of illuminiationi, 'whethler by transsmitted, oblique, or
dark groidl(l the refractive i]ldex of the mne(lium in which
it is mounted; anid tle dep)tb of the stain. The numi-ierical
a)pertllrie (N.A.) of the objective anid tlhe wave-length of
tile colouir used are by far tiel most important elemenits,
and, speakiiig genierally, the liglher the N.A. an-d the
shorter the wave-leng,th of light the smaller the particle
tllat can l)e seell.

In stained preparations tlhe depth or the duration of the
stailllig makes a veirY considerable difference ini the appar-
rent size of ain object. For example, if a film containinig
7. paOdi(1tnin be stainie(d for only five minut,es with Giemsa,
and theni examlied dry without a cover-glass, with an
8 mmin. objective, using dark-g,round illuminiation, it is
possible to find a spirochaete. If this be examined w-ith
1/12 inch oil immersioni with ordinary illuminiationi it will
be very (lifficult to see the spirochaete, but when seen it will
appear as the most delicate spiral that can he imagined.
Let the filmi be stained for twelve or twenty-four hours,
anid the spirochaete will appear .as a tllick spiral cord.
Even greater differences will be foulnd in the apparent size
pf ani object when faintly stained with olle of the aniline

C

dyes, when coml)ared wvith oiie stainied or impregnated with
one of lthe flaoella stains.

It is often stated in the literature dealing N-ith filter-
passers (Boycott, Martiii, Cowdrv) that organisms of the
size of 0.2 or 0.251A aire "somewh-liat abouit the lim-iit of direct
mucro.scopic visiOn " (Boycott'), andi that ainything smaller
thlan that would be invisible with the liighest lpoA'-ers of the
microscope. But this is very far fronm being corr'ect.

It would seemi that the.]imit of resohltioti or separation
lhas beeni conifuised with that of i'Isibility,, wh0lereas they
are totallv different things. The resolutioni of ani object
glass is its power of dividing or separating a certain
nuiimber- of linles or dots to the inlch, and our piesen-t limlit
of r-esoliutioll of tloa lilnes o1 dots witlh ordinary light and
axial illumination is genierally given as 0.25,u, and for
oblique light 0.21A. The limit of visibility, or extinctioni
limit, is the size of the smallest isolated dark particle that
canl be seeni w-itlh transmitted light on a brigiht field witl
a given numeiical ap)ertlure.

.Whilst the limit of resoluition with a lenis of N.A. 1.4 is
aboutt 0.25iA, the limlit of visibilitv of the samle lenis employed
at fuill aperture would be considerably greater and(l witl
tlhis object glass, usilng wh-Iiite light, a dar'k isolated germl
or lparticle just over 0.074,u in diameter will be visible
w-hilst 'with green light a germiil juist over 0.0673/A should
be seeni.
Mr. Edward Miles Nelsoni, h-lo has devoted the whole of

hiis 1ife to tle microscope, an-d who is.. unidoubtedly the
greatest authority on the subject, more than twenty years
ago communicated a paper to the Roval Microscopical
S>)ocietV2 " Oni the measur-emiienit of verly miniiute micro-
scolical objects." He states: " Briefly, th;en, the miiethod is
to brinig tle. object julst to the point of invisibility by
redsiciiig:the W.A. .(w-oiking aperture), and then the correc-
tioin- foL antil)oiit -will be the nmeasure of the object."
A, full table of tlhe v,alues of the N.A. is given in the paper.
I mnay aldd that oliw Clan determinie the minimal visible of
any objective by- the following calculationi: for wi-lite light
of 43,000 waves per inclh-divide 1.041 by the N.A.; for greeni
light of 50,000 waves per inch divide 0.942 by the N.A. of
the objeVt gla'ss. These fimllres assumIie that the. objective
is ulsed at its fuill apeituie, and niot, as is so commonily the
casey by ui'sing, or rather degrading, say a 1/12 inich lens of
N.A. 1.3 oi 1.4 with ani ordinair Abbe condenser.
Mi. Elio' tMeiliii, also ai very great expert on both the

iieoscope and telescope, lhas. stated the case very clearly
in- Watlson's Jtiucoscope Record, 1929, No. 17.

The separating limit of any given N.A. should niot be con-
fuised with its visibility limit for an isolated particle, such as a
stained coccus viewed by transmitted -light on a bright field.
Unfortunately suich confusion is common,' it being frequently
assumed that the minimum diameter- of an isolated particle, or
germ, observable under such conditions- in the ordinary microscope
miust *exceed about, 0.25,u, *this beiiig really' only slightly beyond
the limit for an*, object glass of only N.A. 0.4 (that is, about that
for a low-ape-rtured cheap. 1/2 ilnch objective) enmployed at its
full wotrkinig aper-ture in white light (5,607 wave-lenigths), while
the visibility- limit for the same object glass with a screen
(5,080 wave-lenigtlhs) is 0.236,e. That the separationi alid visibility
limits are differenit ca'n be quiite easily- demonstrated. Select on a
virus preparation tN o cocci, the diameter of which happens to be
about their distance. apart. Reduce the aperture of the object
glass until no interval between the two cocci can be detected.
This is the separation limit for that aperture for germs or
particles of similair diameter, but the joined-up pair of cocci will
still be quite visible. Of course, it will be borne in mind that
two distinct just-in-contact images of the two equal-sized (in
reality well separated) cocci are being dealt with. It will require
a considerable furthler reduction in the N.A. of the object glass to
cause the images to completely fade away, which they will be
found to do at a certain very definite aperture, this forming the
visibility limit. Any selected single isolated coccus of accurately
estimated (or otherwise ineasured) similar size will be found to
exhibit a like visibility limit."

In an earlier niumber of the satme journl3a Mi. Merlin
savs:
"Apparently the difficulty of demonstratinig livinig filter-passing

cocCi is in most cases merely duo to their transparency iii aqueouis
media, and niot to their minute dimensions being beyond the
definiing power of the ordinarv microscope. This difficulty can be
teadily- overcome by observing them on dark ground."

In conclusion lie says:
" In the writer's opinion it is of paramount importance that the

true optical capacity of the ordinary workcer's microscope, fur-
nished with ordinaryv glass and fluorite achromatic or- ap>chro-
,mat-ic object glasses, should be clearly understood and liOt under-
rated, this being the tool in exclusive use -by thousands of
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laboratory and technical workers all the world over. It cannot
therefore be too emphatically maintained that it is an experi-
mentally absolute fact that an object glass of 0.4 N.A. will, in
white liglht of wave-length 45,300 per inich, just renidei visible a
par ticle of O.262u in diameter; and similar ly the 1/12 oil
immersion of 1.30 N.A., in common laboratory use, should, if
properly used to its full defining capacity, reveal particles of not
less than 0.08,g diameter in white light, of 0.0724k diameter with
a screen wave-lenigth of 50,000 per inch, and of O.0571,a diameter
with the photographic wave-length of 63,500 per inch."'

METHODS.
The mater ial conitaining viruses that I have examinied

lhas been taken from the skiii or mucous imiembranes-for
example, herpes, vaccinia, etc. The part is well washed,
dried, and theni genitly rubbed witlh a swvab imoisten,ed with
spirit. Vesicles and bullae, if presenit, are punictured, and
in some cases the base is rubbed, and the resulting exuda-
tion, as free as possible from blood, is spread unliformly
either on the cover-glass or more usually oni the slide.
In the case of papules, etc., the cleansed surface is

scraped with1 a shiar1p scalpel till some serum is present,
just as one wotuld do for the examinationi for T. pollidumti.
The film is usuallv exposed niext to the vapour of iodine
for about half a minute, allowed to dry in the air, anld then
fixed in alcohol for half an hlourl to an hour, In some cases
the air-dried films are fixed' in lucidol. Tlhey are subse-
quently stained in Giemsa all niight, or front twenty-four
to forty-eiglht hours, anid the staini renewed once or t-wice.
After washing, anid wlten thoroughly dry, they ate mounte(d
in Gurr's mounting mediuim, in which less fading occut's
than in aui- mediumnl I know up till the presenit. Films
are also made by the process of relief stainincg-that is, one
drlop of the serum and one drop of indianl ink, or of a
satui ated aqtueous solution of nigrosi'n, ate tlhoroughly
iuiixed witlh a needle, and tlhe resulting mixture spread on
the slide in` as uniiform a filmi as possible.. Tlle Inidiati ink
I use is either GunterWagnler's " chinchin " or " pelican,"
an1(d the pr ocess is that well known as Bur i's ethod.
In the preparationi of the comiimercial chilichin or pelicali
inik some workers recomimenid the additioni of tincture of
iodin-e, about one pait to twentv-five paits of iik, and the
mllixture, afteIr beinog well slhaken, is allowed to stanid for
twenty-fourl hours, and tlhen centrifuged. TIte Germa.n
writers genierally advise diluting the inlk with five to ten
times the amlount of distilled water, centrifuging, and
liiually sterilizing the diluted ink.

Sonice timiie ago, after long experiimentinig with variouls
miietlhods of relief staining, I wrote ani article, " Relief
staininig of bacteria, protozoa, infusoria,"4 in whielt I
stated that, after trying various methods, I cainie to the
conclusion- that notlling was equal to a saturated .aqueous
solution of inigrosinl, wlhichl gives magnificent pictures of
mianiy flagellates and spiroclmaetes;- but I noow finid, to nmy
surprise, that the ol0l Burri's Indian ink niethiod gave much
better results with the " virus bodies." I therefore look
forward to ally suggestions for improving the preparation
of the ink, or a good suibstitute for it.

I am of opinion tltat any metlhod of relief staininig is
of little use for diagnostic purposes, but whien the organism
is known nio other method will give as finie anl inisighlt inito
the shape and exterinal structure, but it miiust always be coIn-
trolled by a stainied l)repalationi, anid also by a film of
the ink, or nigrosin alone, used as a contiol.
As to thie nmicroscopic outfit, I generally use Leitz 8 miim.

1/3 inch apo-objective of N.A. 0.65, and 1/10 icli. of
N.A. 1.33, or 1/16 inch fluorite, and either Watson's para-
chromatic dry or tlieir holoscopic oil imm-nersion condenser.
In all cases I emiiploy a green colour screen, generallv
Wiratten's No. 15 and 60 used together. For dark-ground
illumination one of three methods is in use: (1) the para-
chromatic condenser, used without oil, withl a stop; (2) the
holoscopic condenser, used with oil an-d a stop; and (3) Leitz
(ian'k-girouu d illulminlator-, with fixed stop.

I generallv find that the ordinary paraffin lamp with half-
imeli wick gives sufficienit light, but for the mlost brilliant
dark-ground effects nothing is as conivenienit ot as cheap
as the Ma-zda pearl electric bulb of 60 candle-power, or the
Osrami bulb of the same candle-power, as first suiggested
by Mr. Nelson. Of course, tltese miiust be p)laced in a dark
box, with only a small hole at onie side.
As a matter of fact, 'all the filterable virus bodies that

I lhave up to the present examined -are distinietly seeni withi
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the apochromnatic 1/3 incelh objective by drv dark-grounitd
illniminiation, and this is the miiethod I use in the fit-st
instanice to deteiiniiiiie wlhetlher tllese bodies aire plresent,
and, - When present, in wha.it part of the film they aIe iio0st
numierous or well defined.

GOB IEENIRAL. MlcRoscopIc APPEAR SNCr3 OF BoDIS SEEN IN
MSATERTAL CONTAINING VinUSrts.

The bodies alre Gram-negative, and they ar e not easily
stained witlh any of the ordinar y anllinie dyes. WitiL
Gieiiusa they staini a ied to reddish-violet colour, practically
the samue tiiit as most of the spiroclhaetes and many of tle
Rickettsia bodies. On microscopical examinaltion exceed-
ingly numerous minute granules of varyin-g sizes, of uin-
equal deptli of staiit, anid genierally of a rounid or ani oval
shape, are to be seen. They niav rouglllv be recognized
as havilg tlhr ee or four differlent sizes. The lar gest are
generally rouLnid, more rarely oval in forlml, anid with Giemiisa
they staini a deep red-violet, mucll darker in colour thai
the smaller bodies. Their outline is lnot slharp like a coccus,
but is somewlhat ragged and ill defined. By caleful focus-
ing many of tlhem seem to have a projection, tag, or spike,
andl in some a distinct, very fine flagellum-like structure citi
be seen. rThey are usually single, but not infrequently axe
attached oi. closely joined to one of the smaller bodies
wvhiclh is, how-ever, more faintly stained. Very seldomii are
the two larger bodies joined together like diplococci, buit
two, tltree, or four may be arraniged ..in a straiglit or
curved linle at considerable distance apart, anid they are
apparently conniiected to one another by a very delicate.
tlhread; but this is difficult to see in Giemisa-stained films.
The smaller types stain less deeply and more reddislh iii
colour, are genierally much more lnumerouLs, but lnot leai-ly
as conispicuous as the larger bodies. They mlay be arrlalged
singly, in pails, or in short chains. All the vir'us bodiies
appear more deeply stainied wvhen thoy are seen' lying over
soml'e stained background thani wlhen seeni in a clcai- space.
T1teir mi1ost characteristic features are: their iniequality in
size, tleir arriamigement in loosely connected cliaiiis mliade
up of bodies of unequal size, unequal delnsity of staill,
uiiequal distance apart, and, if they are oval in shape, tlte
lonog axis may lie at a different angle fromii the rest.

If the preparation be examined by dark-groiind illumilna-
tives, by aniy of the metlhods previously described, thev will
be quite easily seen, slhining brilliantly as ei-ry defi'iite
and distinct golden graills, of unequal size anid somew-hat
irregular arrangement, often lying twvo, three, or more -ini ,A
chlain. Indlan iiik preparations-made as described--showv
tlhem, in parts at least, extremely well. TIte inequality
of the size, the arrangement, and the spiked or flagella-like

projections, anil at times the very delicate filaments con-
necting two, thri ee, or more bodies in loose irregular
chains, are much more easily made out than in stainied
films. Relief stainiing wyith nigrosin is inferior to th,3
Iiidian- iik for these l)articular nminute structures; telo
larger blodies ara well seen, but the smaller onies seem
to be somewbat lost in tlle staini, anid alre not at all
colnspicuoujs objects.

In 1922 Mr. Nelson first n-oticed the flagellum-like strluc-
ture oni the " virus bodies " of vaccinia, an ci says '"it is
the smiiallest germ on which I have seeii a flagellum, anid
in spite of their smallness these were iiot at all difficult to
see; the medium-sized geims, measure abouit 0.3,u by my
extinctioii method."
Latel in the same vear lie writes: " The vaccine virus

germns are not isolated, but are fixed to a verv delicaLe,
mivyceflilum, just like tuber s on- a rhizome.i" Mr. Eliot
Merlin a little later confirmled both these finidings. I wats
able to see the flagella-like processes on maniy of theses
bodies. (By the by, it is still a little unicertaini wlhether tile
filter-passers possess the power of motioni, or whetlher wlhat
is seen is' merely Browniian movement. The m-lajority of
observer.s incline to the latter theory.)

I couild niot distinietly make out the connecting threads,
at least not conivincin]gly, and I was at that time of opilnioni
that what these skilled observers had seenl were mnerely very
delicate fibrin filaments underlying these bodies. On1ly
quiite recently in films made from lherpes labialis with
IIndiani ink lhave I abun-danitly satisfiedimyself of the exist-
enice of these vely delicate threads.

I

I
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The existenice or not of these connectinig filamenitous
Structures; might be regarded as merely of academiiic interest,
but I think that if the bodies 1 have described are indeed
the -virus, their presence might explaini one of the peculiar
attributes of the virus-that is, their manrked dicficulty,
iii somie cases at least, of passing through the pores of a
filter.

MN- friend Mr. Ellot Merlini has veryv kinidly examined
stained pireparations of many virus bodlies whiclh I have
submitted for hiis opinioni. I here add hi.s quite
inldependenit view of the appearance and size of some
of themn.
" It appears to me that the ' virus bodies onlv differ from

ordinary cocei in poinlt of smalliness anid variatiollu iln size.
"Shapc.-Some of the larger bodies are markedly oval, bult

most of the average and smaller-sized germs appear quiite r-oulnd(l.
Deeply stained Giemsa forms, large and small, appear well
defined in most cases. Some exhibit a projecting knob, and a
few have apparent flagella, but rnot muich attention has been
given to the search for flagella.

"Size.-Observation has been mainly concentrated on acculratelymeasurinig the dia-meter of the large and small forms. A seemingpeculiarity of ' virus bodies ' is their nitumerous graduation ill
size.

On the slide of herpes7 /iatb/is, staiined Gienisa, measurements
of the virus bodies on a bright field show

Dianieter.
Largest bodies. ... ... ... 0.83,t
Large bodlies. ... ... ... ... 0.73,t
Numerouis average bodies ... ... ... ... 0.52,Small bodies ... ... ... ... ... . ... 0.31Smaller bodies. 0.26,t
Smallest, but quiie inuimerouis, grade ... 0.211t

The mieasurement of thc germs has becis careftilly done and
may, b,e relied upoIn withii siall limits of error. The probable
error is withini a trifling amount (say less than one unit), ill the
second decimal place of a mnicron. Thus there are, in this piepara-tion, "about six well-marked gr;ades of size easily seen, andI 2t11,irithin the risiNility capacity of ani 8 nii. ob/j'ctirc (if N.A. O.6-5.

Vacciec c-irus.-Here are my measurements for this:
Large bodies ... ... ... ... ... ... 0.8,uMedium, numerous common size, samne as herpeslabialis ... ... ... ... ... 0.52p.'Small ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0.44,uSmaller ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0.32,L
Smallest ... ... ... ... ... 0.26-0.21u

Practically the vaccine virus germs are about the same invariuations of size as the herpes.
" By the way, re shape. All bodies so small that their diameter

would be beyond the separation limit of the N.A. employed wpuld
lie imaged as round, even if really squarme or oblong. Thus a germthat is imaged as squar e-slhaped, stuch a-s a tetraspore, must be
truly so shaped, and therefore within the resolving (separating)litnit of the optieal combination employed. But a minute germimaged as round may be any shape-square, tiianigular, or oval-
should its diameter happen to be below the resolving limit of the
N.A. available to reveal its true shape."
The following is a list of the ml-or;bid con-ditioins in whicl

I have fouind definiite " virlus bodies '' vaccinia, varicella,
herpes labialis, herpes zoster, peimipluigus, psoriasis, lichen
p)lanus, dermatitis lier'petiforlmis, verruca plania, con-
jiuinctivitis, influenza, anid the common cold. There is little
to be said about any of these coiiditions.
The influenza bodies were found associated iwith plneumo-

cocci in films made from-lthe lunig of a child, and iiiy expe-
rience is in agreem-lent wsitl Meievyni Goi doti, that the
bodies miet wi-ith wiere coccoil rather thani bacilloid. The
only obsculre case 'Was that of clhroniic conjunctivitis, the
filiml beinig sent sue by my frienid Dr. Maddox.
The association of herpes zostel and varicella is always

of in-terest, anid I lhave seeni a case of anl a(lult witli tvpical
herpes over the riglht shoulder, in wA-hoimlwithin a few days
an equally typical attack of varicella occurre(d.
What are the criteria which suigest that tlhe small

bodies seen witlh the microscope are indeed the viiruses?
It is niot easy to aniswere tlis question definiitely, but after
the eye lhas been accustomeed to tlhe appearance of these
minu1te organisms say in a film of vaccine-there is little
(difficultv withl other specimens.- Their small size, the
faintness anid colour of the .staisniig reaction, the occur-
reice in eniorm:1ous niumiibers, the numerous gradations in
size, the airraiigement in two, three, or moore at lonig anid
often irreaular distaiices, anid their conniexioni in some
cases by veryII fine filamenlts, are together'very suggestive,
and, as experienice is gainied, diagnostic. As ArkwrightV
says:

The differentiation of colloid particles of abouit 0.2ut in size by
weans of the microscope is often extremely difficult, and requires

attention, especially to their arrangement and the range of size and
shape, ratlher than to the appearance of individual particles."

I lhave examined very manli controls, such-as fluid--fiom
blister, the exuidation from many cases'6f dermatitis, etc.,
bhut I have niot founid anything like these minute yet
definite bodies. My imllpressionis seemi to in-dicate that they
ar e fairly easilyv recognizable in films from thle skin or
mu-llCcous miemnilbiale in the diseases mentioned and kniowi-n
to he d1iie to filterable viruses, hut I slhoutl(l niot expect to
detect themi- in films of the peripher-al blood.

Thie,next obviOlus questionl is, Cani you-i differeuitiate tIme
viIrtus bodies of one (lisease from those of another? At
presenit I slhouil(d say this wNs vrery difficult, anad in manlly
wi-ellniigli impossible, bhut I piut the pr-oblem to Mr. Melrlilln,
wh}o writes:

Hcrpcs.e Zostir.-TThe germs ale r-ather markedly of one uniformi
size, measuring 0.35,u, many being diplococci, bul some also single.

(nC.0ijuiictiritis.-Resembles vaccine viruis, size of germs varying,
large forms rather plentifuil; medium-sized forms measure 0.35,.

" Influenz(a (frorri lung).-Quite typical virus-like vaccine, con-
sisting of many grades in size. Medium forms 0.3,u.

Lichen Plianos.-Varying grades of size, but the largest forms in
this preparation that are nuimerous only ruin at aboutl 0.52jm, wlhile
the medium small equial about 0.3,.

" Cotlmmnon Cold.-Typical range of size, large forms seemingly
more iuimerouis t,han smraller grades. Mediuini small 0.351s.

"airiiccllu.-Medium-sized bodies niumerous at 0.3,A, and so
greatly preponderate as to perhaps constitute a featur e by whlich
this viruis can be recognized.
" In reply to vouir quiery as to wlhether anv of the vi,us bodies

could be distinguished from each other, I certainly think, with
practice at least, some of the preparations -exhibit suifficiently
marked differences, suchi as- unifoirumiti- of size of bodies. In somne
large bodies are nuimerous, in others not.

Then, too, the exceptionally ntumerouis large bodies-in t,he cold
slide serve to distinguish this virtus from the others, whilst on the
varicella slide the very nuimerous 0.3/p for-ms might serve a like
purpose. "

So far I have only had ani opportunity of examiniiiing
fairly commiioni filter-passing diseases, but oui- ex-perience
of these leads me to tlimiik that the statemenit mna(le by
Martin, that " lie lpreferred to conisider tIme dimeinsions
were niot of tlhe siimall or(ler suggested by somiie observers,"
as being very nieam' the trith.

I slhoulld very mauch like to be able to examinie lprepara-
tionis of other diseases (ue to filter-passers, sIclh as variola,
molltuscuii coi tagiosa, denigule, etc. Films could easily be
miiade frlom variola,
molluscum, anid the
vesicles of foot-anid-
mouth disease, anid I
should be most grate-
fisl if those working . _
On' any of these
diseases would be, kind
eniouigh, as oppor-
tuinity occurred, to
forward me air-driecd .
films from any of
these. '

Wlhat part iultr-a-
violet photography
will play in tlhe furthei
elucidation of virus
diseases remainls to he g ..ofDiagramniatic sketelis sliowin appearance
seen, hut I am minidful. of the vius bodies.

of a statemeent made to me some time ago by a great
mlicr'oscop)ist anid scientist. He said that laboratory
microscop)ists riemiiain unchaiaged fromii the old dhavss wh-llen
they commonlyv usedl ani oil immliersion objective to
show objects quiite within the range of dry lenlses; so
now may it niot be that ultra-violet lighlt is sometimiies
conisider('d niecessarv when the ordinary microscope is
really fair lv adequate?

1: hav-e taken sixteen photomicrograplhs at a magnifica-
tioin of 1,500 diameters of ten different virus bodies oni
one quarter-plate, but amii afraid this hardlv lend(ls itself
to repro(luction. I lhave therefore made a very diagram-
datiCdrawing of the genieral appearance of these miinute

bodies (see figulle).
I take this opportuinity of expressing my very siicere thaniks

to Mr. Eliot Merlin, who, though he is neither a, pathologist nor
a bacteriologist, is facili princps at the microscope, for the very
-valuable hehp lie has givien me.

I
-
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YELLOW FFVERa: PRELIMINARY NOTE.
I have hal the opportuniity, sinice the above was written,

of examiningi, films containing the viruis of yellow fever.
Dr. Edwal-rd Iindle, whose very successful wolk witlh this
(langerous disease is well known;, kindly sent me films of
the blood, liver, and spleeln froml four rhesus monkeys
inifected with yellow fever, and later blood films fromii onie
bitteni by inifected mosquitos, from the first to the last -day
ef illness. I would here express my heartiest thanks to
Dr. Hindle.
In these films, when stainied witlh Giemsa, I have found

certain minute bodies which closely correspond with those
I have already described from other filterable diseases.
Oni microscopic examinatioln a large number of very
faintly stained bodies were found lying in the sp`ace
between the tissue cells or corpuscles. At first glance they
were regarded as probably minute precipitates of staini,
but on closer and more prolonged examlination they were-
founid to lhave definite form and shap&e; In the -majoi-itv
of cases they were minute round or oval bodies, stained'
a faint red colour with Giemsa, irregulahily arranged, of
saomiewlhat unequal size, and unequal depth of stain. Most
of them were single, many arrauged. ini pairs,. and a. few
in lines. Thle individual particle miay have a distinct
flagellum-like process, others have a bud- or spike-like pr"o-
jection, giving the organism -the appearance of a comma.
Rarely filamen-ts are seeni conniectilng twd-o, three, or four
together, as. was noted in otlier virius diseases.
These minute bodies were iie-evr founiid in dense gl'oups

or compact clumps as onie so comlimo1nly sees ill the
Rickettsias, but they iwer6 fairly. equally distributed in
the blood serum. They were very numerous in the liver
and spleen, but were fewer thouglh quite (listinictive in the
blood. It wvas particularly noticed that miianiy of them
were in pairs, like miiinute diplococei-or, as I call tllem,
(liplogloboid bodies-and in the hlood I regarded these as
especially suggestive. When examinied witlh dark-grounid
illuminiationi these minute bodies slhonie ouit very brilliantly.
Mr.- Mferlini, wlho has conifilrmed these finidinigs, has kindly

taken tlle followinig measuremenits. In the, liver;anid spleeni
tlleir size varied fromii 0.9' to 0.17,; intermediate sizes
being 0.39, 0.28, and 0.22,u. The av-erage size of thle
most numerous form was abo-ut 0.3 to 0.25,u. In the blood
faintly stained.dbodies varied from 0.5 to 0.17,p; the other
gr.ades beinig 0.3, 0.24, and 0.17,u ill diameter.
"The variations in size," Mr. Merlin -remarks, " approximate

to the bodies in the vaccinia virus, except that- the smallest in the
latter only reached 0.21,u, whilst in the yellow fever preparations
the most minute are 0.17,u or evei sliglhtly. less in diameter."'
The question naturally arises, Wlhat are these bodies,

and wvith whliat may they be conifuised? They are quite
easily seeln with 1/3 inclh objective and(i dark-grounid
illuminwation, and are very fairly uniiformly distributed in-
all parts of the film's in wlhicll the corpuscles are not too
ciose togetlher. -They- could niot, in my opinion, be COn-
fused witlh the contents of cells, or thie graniules from
a neutrophile leucocyto which has be-en ruptuired in
slreading; but it may. be very difficult to differentiate
tlheiii from debiis fromi stain.

All the filter-passing bodies that I lhave examined require
fairly deep sta.ining with Gieml-sa to render them at all
con1spicuous, anld proloin0ged staining with Giemsa tends
to the prodtuction of some debris, however carefully it is
carried out.
In films, of vaccinia, etc., we have to deal witlh alnmost

a -pure culture of the vir'us bodies, whlilst yellow fever
is the first disease in wlhich I lhavre looked for sucli bodies
in tlle blood or organs. Notwithstanding these difficulties
I am of opiliiOn, after spendinig considerable time on the
examination of them, that these very minute bodies, with
suclh definite clharacteristics, arc not altefacts or debris
from staini. I hlave made controls by spreading films of
normal blood on the same slides, and subjecting themii to
precisely the same fixing anid staininig.

I think it will be fouLnd tliat these bodies, if not the
virus, mlay hlave some connexion wVithl it.

DI,STEMPER IN DSOGS.
'Sir Charles Martinl anid Professor ,J. C. G. Ledillgham1

kinldly senlt mle some unstained filmls lalbelled " distemper,"

and a piece of spleen from distemper in dog. I found in
the folrmel, and, after staining films from the spleen, in
the latter, bodies wlhich were very like those previously
described. They were very niumerous in filmiis miiade from
the spleeni. They were oil the hlole somlewhiat smaller
thani those miiet with in vaccinia.

MuchI furtlher worlk, holwever, mlust be undertaken before
one caii definitelv express ani opinion on the exact niaturle
of such miniute bodies.
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A CASE OF- CARDIAC SYPHILIS 'WITH
VENTRICULAR ANEURYSMS.

BY

HAROLD COOKSON, M.D., B.Sc., M.R.C.P.,
CLINICAL ASSISTANT,- NATIONAL HEART HOSPTTAL; L4TE MEDICAL

REGISTRAR, MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL.

AN unusual cardiac conidition, the result of sypililitic pio-
cesses, is here recorded.

Tlie patient, a 'woman of 43, was admitted to Universitv
College Hospital in Apiril, 1C27, witlh a histolry of brreath-
lessnless on exertion for two years, epigastrieipain oi
exertion for tliree montlhs, and oedema of the legs for five
days. A diagnosis of aortic syphilis with aortic incomII-
petence was made. An electro-cardiogram taken at this
time is repiodulced in Fig. 1; it shows nolInlrlivtlhlln,

~~~~~~~~~~-S -

FIG. I.-Time marks 1/5 sec.

sinus taclhycai dia, slight left ventricutlai- predonimLin ce,
anid the T wave jlust negative in lead 1. The p)altienlt wis
treated witli ailtisvlhiilitic drugs (sulfarusenol, lovarisini-
billon, bismutlh, anid iodides) for one montlh, and(l was dis-
charged considerably inmpr-oved.
Four miionitlhs later she was admitted to tile Middlesex

Hospital in a very distressed concdition. She wvas ortllo-
pnoeic, cyanose(l, and had oedema of the feet; slhe coini-
plaiined of epigastric pain, and vomited con-tinuously. Sino-
auLricular rlhythnm with many extra-systoles was l)lesent,
the rate being about 70. The heart was enlar-ged (apex
beat in tlhe fifthl space five iniches fromii tlle miiddle line.);
110 murmurs were audible. Shortlv after admission auricular
fibrillationi oc*cuIrr'ed, the ventricular rate. beilig at fir'st
about 14Q. This wA-as r-educed by digitalis in tlhe couirse
of three days to 100, but the patient's condition got worse;
Vom1iting was more frequent, and epigastric )aiLii was still
colnhplaiied of. Death occurred suddenly five dahys after
admissioiu, while the patient was trying to defacvcate.
The post-miiortem findings were *as follows (Bland-Suttoni

Institute of Pathology): The lheart weiglied 19 oz., anid in-
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